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Atlanta Mayor Speaks At Law School
byTooEib

On Thursday, May third, 
Atlanta mayor,. Mayn^ Jach- 
aoD, spoka in tha Moot 
Courtroom at tha Wate F. 
Gaorga School of Law on "Otir 
Changing Sighta'*. Tha 
point of Mayor Jackaon'a 
opeaeh waa that, "Onr righta 
hava not changed, lliey have 
alwaya boon there. What haa 
changed ia the way that they an 
perceived." Mayor Jackaon 
proved bow thia perception haa 
changed in the areaa of Black 
tighu all the vay to conaumer 
righM.

"Do we uae the law to help 
the indigent or minoritMt?" 
Mayor iackaon told of inddenta 
when be waa growing up and 
going through law acboot to 
prove bow abort a time ago it 
waa that Blacka and other 
minoritiea were diacrimihated 
againat in buaaing and admia- 
aioo to acboola. Ho proved how 
thia view had changed by

quoting a aouth Georgia farmer 
who aaid, "If I could, I would 
dig op Martin Luther King, duet 
him off, and ahake hia hand. 1 
did not appreciate Martin 
Luther King when he waa alive, 
but now t can appreciate him 
better."

Mayor Jackaon alao pointed 
out that dtiee have dghU. He 
pointed out that "dtiea an 
creaturea of the atate". The 
mayor proved that Atlanta ia 
taking advantage of Ua righta by 
referring to the Atlanta airport. 
The AtlanU airport haa ahown 
how affirmative action can be 
uaed arid atill not affect the 
management of an enterpriae. 
According to the mayor, "the 
AtUnta airport repreeenU nine-, 
ty-eight percent of all affirpsa- 
tive action uaedhy airporta arid 
it the aecond largeat airport in 
the United Statea."

Conaumera alao hava alwaya 
had righU. Mayor Jackaon 
reminded hia audienea that ten

yeara ago, a conaumer auit had 
never been beard of. The mayor 
apedfically nferred to conaum
era’ righta to know about new 
technology. He charged the 
major car corporatkma with 
withholding thia technology to 
build a car timilar to the one 
that waa driven bom Florida to 
Waahington and got eighty-four 
milea per galloa for a long time. 
Thia car haa fewer parta and 
laata longer.

After the talk, there waa a 
queation-and-anawar period. 
The Claaler aaked the mayor if 
h0 that idktiiwg employ*
era that they muat have a 
certain percentage of minoritiea 
ia a way of affirmative actton, 
and if ao, it ia a good way? The 
mayor replied, “t don't like 
quotaa, but other, waya of 
aolving the problem have not 
worked.” The mayor alao 
admitted, ”1 am a pro-labor 
peraoo.” He proved thia when 
aomeone elae from the audience

Overall Increase Of 6.5%

Students Face Tuition Hike
byTomBUwp 

Morcer'a Board <k Tiuatoe'i 
■pprovad tha propoaad Univar^ 
jUj budget for tha 197B-80 
Acadamic. yaar which inctndad 
an incmaaa of tnitiaii and foaa 
totaling ahnoat 6.6% M thair 
April maating.

Tuition for Liberal Arta 
•tudanta will incieaae 6M par

quarter bringing tha preaent 
tuition coat to *3006 for tha 
year. Commuter'tuitfon roaa 664 
par quarter giving a total of 
v;,337 for the yaar.

Baaident atudenia will alao 
hava to pay an incieaaa of 618 
par quarter for a maal ticket and 
an additiooal 67 per quarter in 
room rent. Tbeee rieea were

attributed to increeae in the coet 
of raw food, labor, and 
maintenance.

Total incraaaea for

New Visittftion 

Hours To Be Set
byABciaM.Ziaiila 

, TW SGA held thafr weakly 
meeting lait Monday evening M 
6-.30 p.m. in the Tmateee’ 
Dining Boom.

Ftemdcot Bland apofa i«nln 
of tha Precideiit’a NoofoMiag 
Cocnmtttee which wiD meet on 
May Mth to Icy and pick a 
aaccaaaor far Harria. Ha said 
that “aU alBdama ahetild hava a 
voice in thia dadafon," 10 H yon 
hava aomathing to aay. aay it.

Ha then montfoned the 
PteaideoU’ Counett. which wiU 
cnoaiat of the praaidaau of all of 
Marcsr'a organiiatiooa.

Tha .Stodent Ufa report area 
given by eomminae chairman. 
Sinalor Hart, and Dean Schcoa- 
dar waa tbate to anawar any 
qwaatioaa. The additiimel viait- 
ing hoora; which ware paaaiJ 
by laat yair’i SOA. and which 
will baeome aflictive aa of FallV gmu ,

9aactar 1979 will be aa folfowa; 
Monday .to Thuraday, bom 
midday to 6 p.m. and from 7 to 
11 p.m. Each floor will am thia 
crilarioo to decide thair viiitiag 
hoora fortlmmailvaa.

Billy Brogdan. praaidaat of 
Judidai Council, gave a report 
on the liniveraity Senate; he 
alao apc4» of the ptopoeed' 
Jndidal Coda change which waa 
paaaad by that council.

The final eaam achaduls waa 
armouncad. and tha SanaU waa 
informed that, baginaiag next 
year, tha eiam achadnle would 
ba poalad befara ragiitratim.

The Executive ofDcee for 
SOA diacnaaed and 
paaaad. but the matter of 
deriding on the ofllcera waa 
tabisd unta oixt waak’r maat- 
.bW-

hving -pn campus amount to 
6254 par yaar maUng the grard 
total in tuKion and foaa alone 
jurt over 64.460 for the 
upcoming academic year.

Preaidaot harria (ah that h 
waa important to alay whhin tha 
Preaidsat’s guidaUnaa on arage 
and price increaaaa whan 
considsring thia yaar'a bodgat.

Tha total budget as tpprored 
now stands at 621.657.376 for 
the coming year. Thia ia an 
faicteiaa of over 16% bom thia 
yaar’a bodgat of 618,610.643.

■avsnus bom stodsnt tnitian 
and bHas WiU ba over 64 miOfoo 
in addhioo to 61.2 miOfoa In 
gifts and grant*. 6.6 railUan 
from tha Southern Baptist 
Coovantfon, 62.6 miDfon in 
Oovarnmant contracts and 
grants, and ovar $.9 million in

Studsnti already living on 
cwBpQfl (o i4ay.
will »1k> hav« to pay aa 
ftddiiiottii^i $60 io bouaiog 
dopoclU by Juno lai.

lo action oo tba roaignaiioo of 
Mr. WUltam T. Hayward, 
Univoratty Traaaanr, Praoidaot 
Harria grantad him two mootha 
paid vacation. May and Jum. 
HU raaignatkm U efiactiva Juna 
30. 1970,

aaked if baing mayor and aeeing 
labor from tha other aide had 
changed hU viewa. The mayor 
replied that thia did not. even 
though aometimaa ha fak aa if

he could kill the police union.
In conclusion, it must be said 

that Mayor Jackaon'a speech on 
“Our Changing. Rights'* waa 
informative and attmuiating.

Atlanta Mayor Maymatd Jeckaoe.

On Campus
br Aaartl* Boddis

Nina new mambare wara awoni into tha Daka Sigma Tbala 
SocorlCr on May 4th.

Tha nao mamban bwhidad: Gwandolyn Hatgrova. aophotnora: 
Barbara wilba. junke: Viola Ponall, aophomora; Alma Tbigpan, 
Bopbomora: Margaral Heeid. junior; Daphona Holland, junior; 
Ovan Jonaa. aophomora; Jackio Daria, junior; and Dabra Tamil, 
junior.

Tha gul* b^aa pUdginf In lata Fabruary and aft» nuraamia 
ruad*raiaiiig community projaeu. thay did a UadiUonal daath 
march" around campua.

Tha lou Sigma Chaptar of OaHa Sigma Thata. Inc now cooataU 
of 19 mambam.

Tha Macon Bahai Guild Company, undar iba artiatk diraclion of 
klj foundar. Gladys Laahy, will praaant a aprmg Gala at tha Grand 
Op«ra Houaa. Macon, on Saturday, May 12 at 8 p m ai)d Sunday, 
May 13 at 3 p.m.

Thraa Marcar ■tudaota. Lannora Whhama. Kathy Gallaghar. and 
Guy Oarty wih ^ parfonniag. Sannora Williama. a junior, will 
danca in own bailat. Kathy OaUaghwr. a fraahman. will danca in 
Tha Schttbart ballot and U Bayadara Guy Darty. a aankw. wih 
danca in Tha Schubart ballot axkd Tha Sacramant.

‘Hckau ara availabla at tha Opara Houaa Bo» Offlca AduHa 
$4.60. Childran. Studanu (ID raquiradl and Sanfor Cltttana. $3 60 
Until tha 5 p.m cloaing on Friday. May thara la a 60 canu 
raduciion in thaaa pricaa.

\
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Editorial ,

Stop Stereotyping
bjr Pub Bjnl

It would stem thu with the quality of the Ub««l erta educUion 
we h»ve here at Mercer (and for many of us. this includes three 
quarters of FSPl we would have learned that it is wrong.to 
stereotype another persot Although I, myself, have recently been 
the victim of misconceptions. 1 must admit tW I have done some 
stereotyping of my own lately.

Every spring when the alumni begin to arrive on campus, 
studentacotnplain about having to move their cars and having to eat 
out on the Ussn while they use "our" cafeteria (after they leave, we 
pick op where we left off srith our critique of our cafeteria's 
decorum).

Alumni are thought of by students as wealthy, straight-laced old 
men and old ladies who. with their Baptist bred instincts, infiltrate 
the campus to see bow mhny "sinful" changes have taken place.

At least that is whu I always heard about the alumni ...until this 
weekend when 1 had the pleasore of meeting one.

Student Opinion

Attention Organizations
To All Campus Organizations: 

The ChtsUr now provides an 
opportunity for yon to'submit 
cnrrenV happenings vnd impor
tant news itema within your 
mganitatioo to be published in 

> the paper. With the appoint- 
^menta of Suxi Margolin and 

Mary Lee Smith as Orginizs-
.Uintroductioos were being made and he was told that 1 was thh^ tjons Co-Editors, our reaponai- 

oew Ouster editor, I wondered if the man remembered what the bility win bo to mainUin that
Cluster was. To my surp^H. he shook my hand and replied, "My information receivod arill get
'condolences. I was editor b^ in the thirties and it’s a damn hard 
job, isn't it?" 1 liked him iriUnediately. Only two other peiqile on 
this campus (Hal Brodsky and Nancy Creech) could empathize 
enough to say "condoiences ’v rather than "congratulations ".

As our coBversa^on continued. I was further shocked when the 
man said. "I don’t think this school ought to be run by the Baptists. y
either! It's fine Irr them to preach at their conventions, but it’s not
their place to run this school. " Editor,

Beforeourvisitwasover. the former Mercer student had told us j ^ regards to a
aU abort his old fraternity days and the long hours that were spent __ ,___

.a -SJ _ _ _ *- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - sisi SI nil iili isim /•lawmAW ~ , ,This IS my thud year here at 
Mercer. In these three years I 
have met a lot oL people and 
have gotten to understand some 
very well rod they the same of 
me. However, there are a few 
people, be it intentiooal -or 
unintentional, who do not 
understand me. This is e^iedal- 
ly true when it comes to the 
matter of arhy I wear a seagull 
ornament around my neck, or 
wear a shirt with a sesiull 
design on it, or have a collection 
of seaguil cards sod pictures; in 
short why 1 like seagulls.

into the paper.
Because of the numerous 

. snsount of organizatkisis on 
campus, the only possible way 
to insure equal coverage tor 
everyone ia to have you keep 
na op to date. This can be 
accompliahed easily if: 1. a 
member of your organizatioa or 
club takes the reapooaibility to 
arrite' a small article or brief and 
(2) submiU it to either Suzi

luargolin. Boa '779 or Mary 
Leigh Smith, Box #1260 by 
Monday, May 14th. before 6:00 
p.m.

This la an opportunity to 
inform the stude^ who are 
non-members, but interested, 
about what you feel is news in 
your organization.

Mary Uigh Smith & 
SoziMargolin~

Why A Seagull?
in the old science building,' which now houses psychology classes.

He told, with objectivity, about a man of his own generation, a 
former Mercer presit^nt who was given 24 hours to leave his 
prevkMS cdlege and who then managed to financially wreak havoc 
with Mercer's athletics and fraternities.

"Yea sir. " he said. "There have surely been some
improvenients ainca those days. " Before leaving, he turned to me
and said. "Always be sure to gat al the focta and get them
straight. ■’

"I'U try. " 1 said to him. to myaelf I added, 
setting ine straight."

Thank-you for

Charley Says 

“Thanks”

freedom, understanding, giving, 
and more. This seagull, Jona
than is his name, comes from 
the fiction book entitled Joea- 
thaa Uviagstoa. SeaguB by 
Richard Bttch.

The book is small with 
respect to pages, but long in the 
list of topics it covers. These 
includa faitb. fieedosn. giving, 
heaven, kindness, learning, 
limitations, love, perfection, 
sharing, and understanding.

The fact is that there is no one 
"right" approach to life. Each

one of us has to find our own 
approach. And it ia because of 
this that each one of us is 
different.r

But being different does not 
make one better than the rest. It 
only makes one different. 
Everyone ia the same because 
they m different.

I hope, by communicating to 
those few people (and others) 
what the seag^ is to mo. that 
they irill understand me.

Sincerely, 
Dan Goodman

Dr. Charles Andrews, dean of' 
Manar's School of Buaineae. 
baa for the peat thraa ysaia. ^ 
bean selacted aa OutaU^ 
Faculty Member by the indent 
bodbf.

At the recent 9GA banquet. 
Dr. Andrews waa tbi first

Mercer profaaaor to be mducted 
into "nw Faculty HaB of Fame, 
of which members ni^ have 
been selaeked aa Ootatandiag! 
Faculty Member for^thrae

blessing. May we all contmoe 
our effoita to make Mercer a 

of •I'^olioiico fiybd 
basic human decency.

Sincerely.
Charley Aadrewa

The seagull is my approach to 
Ufa. It has polled me through 
the worst limes of my Ufa arhile 
also bring me much joy and 
happineaa from the bam limas 
of my life. The seagull ia also a 
symbol for me. It rapraaenU 
wholansaa, ooeneas. unity, or
der. peace of mlMl. tnaquility.

C<aigatulaCiooa,aariayl

To the Stodonu of Marcar 
Univeraity:

By this iactar I hope to reach 
as many of you as poaaibla with 
a smears and deep .thanks for

/> SI

Faculty Member for 1978-79. 1 ■f ! 'r-Mwaat to olrsas that no reward I W
rnesrin sC Marcar moans an f
much as the honor you beotow
on me. To have food ecudanta
who reopond and show thought- i
tel appreciaciiln is gstuiinaly a -»■ .
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WdidjMo«ti«,
Two •todanU bavw bam. 

dupwiiMtd M the mult of a 
shooting ixicident at the Lambda 

^ ChiiAtpha lodge early Saturday,
April 27. Joe! Wilhanu, a 
junior, and Mike Hoginaky, a 

) a^>homore, waived their right
to be heard before a judicial 
panel and took their caee before 
Dean of Students Charles 
Schroeder on May 1.

Prior to the hearing, the 
students had been advised to 
stay away from campus. Accord> 
ing to Schroeder. Williams and 
Roginaky were not immediately 
suspended becaoee they did not

poee a genuine threat to aafety. 
Schroeder said that both were 
good students and had no 
record of any trouble at Mercer. 
Proceedings id the hearing were 
kept secret in ^wder to "insure 
the rights of individuala and the 
institution." fsld Sfehroeder.

Mercer security director 
Charles tSoodroe refused to 
release security reports on the 
inddentrHe said t^ boys were 
caught, confessed, and the 
matter would be handled 
through the university. .

Macon Deputy Police Chief 
H. N. Henry said he knew 
nothing of the incident and that

it was probably being handled 
through Mercer's channels.

A sodree close to Henry said 
he was surprised Hehry was not 
more coopAt*tive ■ and was 
unaware of the incident eepe* 
dally since the M^.i Police 
Crime Lab bad rocr*/ered the 
•logs from the lodge for 
ballistics tests.

Dewey Knuteeon, dty editor 
of the Mseoa Telegraph, was 
unaware of the incident.

J. Wayne Crowley, attorney 
for Lambda Chi said to his 
knowledge no one was going to

press charges against Williams 
and Roginsky. Crowley said the 
matter was "handled quickly 
and fairly as far as we Lifoibda 
Chil are concerned."

According to Crowley. Lamb
da Chi had the option of writing 
a letter recommending the 
punishment for Williams and 
Roginaky. but they did not. 
Crowley said a letter of 
recommendatiob would have 
made the incident into s 
fraternity iseue instead of an 
incident among individuals. 
Lambda Chi does, however, 
have the right to write s letter 
giving their account of the

ACS Takes Trip
byHalBrodaky

On Wednesday, April 2, an 
even dozen of the braveet souls. 
Mercer's Student Affiliate Chap
ter of the American Chemical 
Society had to offer, boldly 
ventured through the still 
somewhat unchsrtered wilder
ness of Centra! Georgia on an 
eicuraioa of discovery. Tbeir 
goal-the lost dty of Roberta, 
Georgia.

The School Exploratory Chem
ical Researchers and Zero 
Rdwrational Delinquents iS.E.X. 
C.R.A.Z.E.D.) checked their 
belongings for the last time and 
departed frbm semi-dvilized 
Macon at 1:06.

The first serious difficulty 
occured shortly after passing 
the wilderness outpost of Lake 
Tobesofkee at 1:20 of the same 
day. U was at this time that one 
of the pack mulee died. After . 
burying Tony in the shade of a 
small mound of day, the party 
moved on.

Before sunset (approximately 
1:40) s ahsrp-ey^ Mercer 
lookout spotted, sn Exxon 
station. 'There, an aged wizard 
in s gray flannel suit with buck 
teeth and a big, ugigumoU on 
his nose, ascrificed Ken Smith's 
credit card to the gods in Arabia 
and offered the caravan direc-

tiona Co their goal.
Following his directions care

fully. the thrill seekora became 
loat, but eventually reached 
tbeir deetinatkm: The Monarch 
Wine Company.

The mood was tense and the 
air tingtod with exdtentent aa 
science and technology colKded 
head-on with the Greek god 
Baccus. Thanks to the delicata 
n^otisting of Mercer student 
and Monarch employee Stacy 
Lewis, no one was hurt badly.

Stacy ted the group on a tour 
of the company's laboratory 
before turning them over to.Mr. 
Bob Fiiguitt. who lectured on 
the {nuductioD of modem wines 
and fruit concentrates. A 
thofbugh tour of (he plant thra 
took place with Mr. Fuguitt and 
Stacy fielding questions the 
entire time.

But even a celebration of the 
riles of Spring must come to an 
end, and eventually it .was time 
to depart.

Laden now with gifts of Mr. 
Fuguitt and their newly acquir
ed knowledge, the travelers 
trudged back to dvilization (?(. 
The excursion was a success, 
and neither the travelers nor 
Mr. Fuguitts gifts displayed any 
sour grapes.

Correction
The Chmsf wisbss to spolo- 

giM to Rob Wildsr far stmrs 
thsi WM« priaud la ths May 4

incocTwity stated that

Rob woold not be pfayfag tennis 
for Mercer next year. However, 
the tennis tesm is factimsto In 
thst Rob will indeed be 
rMoningintheisll.

incident that will go in the files 
of both WOliams and Roginsky. 
Crowley did not know if such s 
letter had been written yet.

Crowley and Schroeder both 
stressed that though Williams 
and Roginsky are both members 
ofStgms Nu, the shooting is not 
a frmemity issue. Ken Brown, 
president of Sigma Nu, said. 
’’‘Sigma Nu regrets this unfortu
nate incident and.in no why 
condones the action of these two 
brothers. While Sigma Nu does 
not view this as an action 
spurred by the two fraternities 
involved, we wiU take punitive 
action against the two brothers 
in accordance to the policy and 
guidelines of the school and the 
nalioDal fraternity. However, 
we will not turn our backs on 
these two people."

WUUams and Roginsky have 
been dismiseed for two quarters. 
At the end of thst time, they 
may petitioo for readmisskm 
before a Judicial panel.

3- * ' >

Chi Omega
Chi Omega recently hi^ed 

Kim Smith "White CamitioD 
Girl" during their firente 
Weekend. The Kicceeeful Sen
ior Simer Deoce wu juM held 
on May 1« at the Lekeahora 
Chibhouee. Sfmng Weekend at 
Deytmta Beach will be coming 
op May 11-13 end the Senior 
Picnic and Pool Party i, aet for 
May 20th.

Dr. Ji

'Greek Happenings At Mercer

SAE
Sigma Alpha Epsilon is 

foy peopla to sign up as 
eye donors for the Lkma Eye 
Bank. The times to rign up are 
Monday, Tuesday. Thursday

and Friday firqm 10:00-11:(X) 
and on Wednesday from 12;00- 
1:(». Black and While! which is 
U) b» held May 18. 19 and 20 
rtsits off with Beer Softball on

Friday afternoon followed by a 
formal dance Friday night 
complete with band and open 
bar. The Patty Murphy Pool 
Party is Saturday afternoon 
ttwhiHing another party 
night. A fiMi fry siuuUy will 
complM. tb* big weekend for 
SAE.

Alpha Gam
Alpha Gamma Defta placed 

second in the Sigma Nu Relays

(XI May 29th. They received s 
plaque hr donating blood in the 
Blood Drive. They had their 
Spring Weekend in Panama 
City fediowed by Intemationsi 
Reunion Day at the University 
of Georgia. Saturday, April 
28tb. Sandy Whaley was just 
chosen as the ’Model Sister ” 
May 0th during the Achieve
ment Banquet.

Lambda Chi
Mmbers of Lambda Chi 

Alpha Fraternity participeted in 
a crime prevention project in

five iMighborhoods located off 
College StTMt. ,

The fraternity members visit
ed 40 homes, marking . all

equipment such as televisions, 
stereos, radios, tsf»s.^Isyers, 
etc., with social security num
bers for easy identification. Ihe 
project was sponsored by the

Coordinating Committee for 
Crime Prevention, of which Dr. 
Joe Hendricks, assistant to 
President Harris and WtlUam 
Randall Sr., are co<hairmen. * 

k

Delta Sig
Thia month's Pubbe Service 

Project for Deha Sigma Theta 
Soeocity. Inc.
Mother's Day.

. will Aighhght 
^ T!^ mothers.

along with other patients of the 
Medical Arts Convalescent Cen
ter. will be honored with 
entertainment and tokens of 
love from the sorors of the Iota 
Sigma Chapter, Delu wUl be 
sponsoring a bake sale on May 
10th and a Greek Show, along 
with Kappa Alpha Psi, on May 
19lh. Congratulations to‘ the 
nine newly initiated sorors of 
Delta Sigma Thetal

Phi Delt
holding its annual Sweetheart 

Phi Delu TheU wiU be 
Banquet Friday, May 11 The 
banquet will >e followed by iu 
Shipwreck Bar; BAJud\i8«turday 
aftemoon. May 12
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Mercer Bear Hands To Perform
bjDotCIcnWBt 

Moat Metcn foUta who hvre 
bean around tor a white have 
experiancad the annual Coocart 

■ in Sgna and Sounda parformad 
bj the Mercer Bear Kanda. 
Each spring signers, dancers 
and musicians come togathar 
with Don Evans to put together 
a program that has entertained 
audiences for six years.

This is a .truly unique 
parfonnanca thM you aho^ 
not mias. The variety ia oven 
greater than last year with a 
program including all types of 
dancing, love aotrga. popular 
songs, poems...Wo are also 
very happy to have the Skoal 
Boys and Mike and Laurie 
Holmes join ua with live music!

The Coocart fat Signa and 
Sounds will be presentad on 
May 19 at 7:30 p.m. and May 20 
at 2:0d p.m. at the Grand Opera 
House on Mulberry. Tickata 
truy be purchaaed Cor 92.00 
from any Bear Hands member. 
t£e Mercer Bookatore. the 
Grand Opera House and the 
Macon Bank at the mall.

i
Baptist Student Union Attends Spring Conference

stead, the oonvesaatioD canter
ed on easing old frisnda, 
m.Keg new ones, having fun, 
and celebrating with other 
Chriatiarrs. It wraa a time of 

cHeeuHit and expeciatirm of

by Roger Butler 
It was Friday. April 27. Tbs 

quarter bed dwindled down to 
the halfway mark. Ail calendars 
had been fairly marked up with
important dates and evanu. To------------------- -----
the group of over forty stadenu w^ would happen m the next 
arbo were loading up the boa in\ few days.
Ftwahman Women's Parking \ The weekend progressed 
Lot, OSH of these datea had Ipnidat a wide variety of 
arrived, h was the weekend of acthrities that included rscrsa- 
ths Sude BSU Spring Confe- tion. talent shows, apecial 
„nce. eemdiara, a summer miasiosutty

As the bus rolled dorm the commisaioning service, election 
highway towards Rock Eagle of new state ofBcets. and 
4-H Center hr Eetooton, Ga.. worship aervicee Maturing Mar- 
therw was very httls talk of car's own R. Kirby Godaey as 

In- gnomspeeker.

“’Omen” Showing Tonight
Inspired by the huge 19^3 murtisrs occur, 

succaas of n,. Exorctsl. 20th The concept of a very 
Certtucy-Fox deeidad that the powerful and evil child la a 
devd rras a v-r-hL. subject anhject that hasn't bann ftdly 
and relaaaad The Oman, tha axpMad by prodneara ftfaaak 
comrtwrdai alaepar of 1976. ha goodrwaal, but has pndnosd 
triumph inapiied tbs-atndio tn aoms grand raaulU whan 
armonnee that thrsa saqnais applM properly. Tha Bad Seed 
have been planrHd. the first. 11966) and Tha ViDag^ Of Tha 
Damlee Omae D. having bean Damnad beinc saeallstst Siam- 
relaaaad last year. Tha Sanaa is plea. Perhaps the idee that 
snppaaad to avaatnaily depict children, who tie wppoaad to 
tha daatmcliao of tha rrocld as ba imiocant and ignorant, btd in 
the aatlOiriatchild raochopfoB- actnality pnaisaa abnormal 
manhood and posrer. ara tad gril that aicaedt atfadla

Thia first fihn of tha attioa. ia srhat makaa thaae filmt to 
Tha Oman, concacna the adop- upiptting and appaaling to 
tton of young Damian by U S. tha aoaatoa. Tha Oman la 
Amfaaattdor Gregray Pack and dafiaitaly a film that tratU Ra 
wtis Las Ramick from a Rmrw adjects woU. 
boapitaL It eveatanUy oaanm ^

isnliiatinn «»■“ i« «he JartyGoldsmithvraotha 1976 
t of Biitalariima. acadsmy award for boat ocigiaalpranitad bMiC of wHTaHnniii wcmamnj awara nr saw or^uw 

Tha Beaat 666, but only afl^ mnaic tcote lor hit work oa Tha 
tavasM alniWa and fraanoma Oman.

Sunday morning found tha 
group aomowhat aibauatod 
from all the actMtiae. but not 
too l^red to anjoy qncial 
mnaic end a meeeege brmigbt 
by.^ Pearl DuvaU. Aftar the 
aerkfeq it tree time for hmcfa end 
than dzbe to pack up for the 
ratnrn trip to Mercer.

The trip back was filled vrith 
reflactiona on the rreekend. 
Many stadanU ware aaikma to 
got back end pot new ideae mto 
practice, end even bue trouble 
jnet outeida of Macon' dU not 
dampen their enthiirieam.

To aoms people socb a trip 
rroiiM fads array ottca the group 
roeMPHarcar.'Bnt tor BSD, h 
rraa oitly a part of the rseek’e 
ectirilies. On Thnndny night. 
Dr. Louie O. Nrartnn rrae goaM 
speaker at the.rraekly BSD 
meeting. Aftar apadel mnMc by 
"Covenanthe blaaaad the 

' Srunp of about 76 psople rrhh 
wuttla of kindneas, wiedom end 
hope. He disco seed Marcar'a 
grorrth stnca hie gradnatiaa hi 
1913 and epoke of how 
pcmnising the future looka M 
people taka edventaga of 
uplimtiiniHae that coma thafr

Men’s IntramurcUg

way. After a ttma of qaaatfcms seek God’s win fcr guidance, 
andanswera. Dr. Newton doaed The meetiag then adjourned to 
ihemaetiagarithachallecigoCor n tollonahip hr the beamnaut of 
paople to wntk togathar and to NewtonHaB.

Softball Playoffs Under Way

1%.
I"'S''

Whh tha rhampiooahip tour-
aamaat but a weak away, the 
battle for the playoffe ie ebephtg 
op in the Imr«aral SoftbaB 
Leagues.

Dndar this ysar'a tournament 
fonnat. the top fosir taama in 
arah leagua wBl receive e
phgmffUd.

In thr GTaak Largne. Kappe

Aiyms and i.wiwtv C%i Alpha 
hate denebed playoff apota. 
The other taro spots an bdag 
conteetod by Si^na No. Alpha 
Tan Omega and Phi Doha 
ThaU.

Tbeinde guahin
e acramble with no laae than eix 
taame vying for tbe champion-

diip. Omtao in camutij on lop 
with e record of S-i-1.

Tha Lew Leagua title ne rreB 
la up for gnbe among the top 
four toame. Currently tha 
nndefaded O.D.’e ara far fint 
place with a 3-0 record.

Hera era the etendinge ae of 
Toeedey, May 8:

The Aatt-Chriat ehOd in'The Oman"

Standings
Creek League Independent

League
Law League

w
KappaSi^ 6
LambdaChiA^ 6 
Sigma No J
Alpha TauOmaga /g 
PUDehaThsta ] 
Sigma Alpha Epaiica i 
KappeA^ 0

Gonao
P.m
Pan.
AKMP
BSD
G.N.
Wings
Pteatsmod
Nerincda
S&D

W
3
3
3
2
2
S
2
1

. 0 
0 
9

T
l'
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

O.D.'a

Pmiglblsa
Boca
Force
Torte
a—■!,.
Dsufracta

W
3
9
1
2
»
1
0
0
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Mercer Professor Battles Tumor
I 'SncWataoa

Winter uvter 1979 surtod 
jiut u U17 tlier qouter might, 
but <er Steven Davie,
Fh.D. in Para <9og]r, it was to 
be &r from ordh a*7-

Stave Davia began having 
serious headaches and imbal
ance problems in earljr Febroa- 
17. He went through a series of 
teaU in Macon that took three or 
four weeks to complete, but 
nothing was found.

He entered an Institgte in 
AtlanU next, thinking the 
problem maj be psychological 
stress. There, he was given 
anti-depressant drugs. At this 
tima he had not eaten for three 
weeks and had loat 26 pounds.

A neuniagiat was called fat 
about the fifth day of Dr. 
Davis> atav in Atlanta. Fro- 
blanu wr-.e ssan in Dr. Wavis'

walking and more X-rayi were 
cun. A tumor eras e*-:<lent in this 
sat of X-rays.

D:. Davis was rushed to 
dmory by ambulance oo March 
13 where he was pot on 
medicatioo to decrease the
inflamtnatioV* of Sf m

Surgery began at 7 a.m. on 
March 20'^ ended at about 
2:16. The operataon was per
formed with Dr. Davia sitting

io • rhair wtmllMF n

barber's chair, edth three steel 
pins keeping his bead still.

Dr. Tindall, the neuroeurgeon, 
removed a drcular portaon of 
skuUidMtttlV^’' indiamatar. A 
microecopa was attached to the 
surgeon’s bead which was 
rotated by a foot pedal. The 
lateral third of the cerebellum 
was removed. Dr. Tindall was 
proud of his work, and said that

Choir Season 

Ends Successfully
The Mercer Choir pee •d Paul Joe

it* p*rfonuiic* for tb* 
'78-'79 school year on Tueedsy 
night at 8:00 p.m. in Willing
ham Chapel.

The program included: salec- 
tions bom Hayden's "Creation" 
featuring beautiful solos by 
Victor Ledbetter, Juruny Knott, 
Bill Gabbard and Charles 
Welimaker. The two trios 
featured Haxel HoweU, NeQ 
Logue, John Wiimis and Ste
phen Manly, Peemy Hayee and 
Wayne Morgan. The next 
feanue on the program was 
Laurie Bagwell and Ula Fraser 
singing a sat of English rounds. 
The blend and vocal quality of 
these two studente was eicel- 
laot.

The highlight of tbs evening 
was Stravinsky's "Sym|Smy of 
Psalms" under the prs^ 
direction of Michaal Swaitikcpf 
and the brilliant artisity of tte 
twin pianiata, Paul Joe^ and 
Richard Nelson. This piaoe, 
usually performed by orcheatra 
and profsaeianal chorue, was 
magnificaiitly perormad by the 
Mercer Choir. . I

Then an unusual piece 
antilled "Abilagy" includad 
•udinic* pwticipfltioo.

A duet of aide by aids 
fsaturing Gayle Greens and

Student
Opportunities

Wt ar« looking for glrli 
Inccrcitc^ in b«lng 
coun**lor« - Activity 
Instructors In s privsts 
girls caap locstcd In 
Hendsrsoovills, N.C. 
Actlvtctss srs Swlaelng 
(USD. Morssbsck riding. 
Crsfts, Tsnnls, Arelwry, 
Xiflsry. Csaoslng, 
Sdckpscklng. Orsas. Art. 
Osnetags ssskstbslfl.

Che«r i«sd log , Hstur* 
study, Csap ersft. 
INf^UTfcES TO: ». Horssn 
Hsyncs, Jr, P.O. Box 40<}c, Tryoo.. N.C. 2e;8j-

FLYING LESSON
ftUKT DoumrowN AffiPORr 

Cell 746-J576
fu PImw _______

a oeurok^int would not be able 
to detect the removaL

Fortunately, the tumor was 
found to be benign. Dr. Davia 
recuperated 7 days in the 
hoepital. and later at his 
perenta' home in Rome, Oeor- 
guu Davis' wife. Jane, and his 
children, Courtney <3V%) and 
Caty (1W) were in Maam at this 
time.

Dr. Davia is now undergoing 
radiation therapy. At the time of 
the interview, he had completed 
2 weeks and had 6 weeks to go; 
radiatkm to the spine is due to 
begin now.

The spinal radiation proce
dure invotvea monitoring his 
white blood count. If it goee 
below the critical level, they will 
slop treatment until it builds 
back up.

At this time. Dr. Davis can 
read no more than fifteen

minutes per day (this will 
gradually build up) and is 
pboCophobic (having a fear of 
light). Both are common after 
this type of surgery. The 
prognosis is very ambiguous.

"Steve D.". as he is called in 
the Psychology department, 
says he has felt quite well and 
expects to be back to teaching 
by Fall quarter.

This type of tumor, known as 
JCnduliodeatoma. comprises 
2090 of those tumors founcf in 
children, but as few as 12 per 
year are found in aduHa.

"Surgery is like the removal 
of an oak tree. Radiation is to be 
sure the roots of the tree are 
destroyed.”

Radiation is to destroy the 
DNA structure and therefore 
the ^reproductive structure of 
t)m unhealthy cells.

As Steve D. said, "th«e are 
risks involved with radiation". 
Although he wiU lose his hair. 
Dr. Davis is unsure if that will 
be permanent. He is nervous 
about the things that could go 
wrong, but the probability of 
the tumor recurring is so high

that ‘ 'you take the radiation and 
hope”. But "the risks are' 
outweighed by the poesible 
benefite-the extension of life.”

Dr. Davia concluded by 
saying, “I have grown to 
appreciate Mercer. I was 
literaily amaxed at the amount

of support and caring shown to 
myself and my family during 
this time and it has left me with 
a very positive feeling toward 

. the Mercer community.”

[splayed more of 
OkBi **«'»»9^ined
in the choir. A little barbership 
harmony festoriug Charles Well- 
ntakef: Stephen Manly, John 
Untoo and BUI Gabbard gave -a 
rouaing httrod^K*^*^ to the 
Choir's renditioa of “Ease on 
Down the Road” and "Every- 
body Rejoice” frocn The Wla.

The final number was the 
Mercer Alma Mater, beeotifully 
co**!p!Titing a three
concert seaaon for Qm Choir. 
The Choir is to be congratulated 
on their wonderful perfonnance 
of MFWW W(wks.

Good news about 

auto insurance for 

college students.
We’d like to insure your car. 

Why? Because we specialize in 
providing aut^ insurance lor young 
drivers.

Who are we? Criterion 
Insurance Company is a dependable, 
Hnancially strong company oHering 
imporlani benefits like: convenient 
payment plans, country-wide claim 
service, driver training discounts 
and a wide choice of coverages to 
protect you an\l your car.

Like to know more? Call or 
visit us today for a free, personal 
rate quotation and complete infor

mation. Or simply complete and 
mail the coupon below and we'll 
send you a rale quotation. There's 
no obligation, of course.

Call or Write: 
923-5595

1220 Watson Boulevard 
Warner Robins, Georgia 31093

Criterion 
Insurance 

Tj Company
I Please send me a free auto insurance rate quotation.

i Male Single 
- ' f-omsie ') Mamed

Cdy-

Occupetion. _ScK>use » Occuo«<on_

MAS ANY DRIVER WITHIN THE LAST 3 YEARS
Been involved in an acetdenD Yea Cj No-^j how many''
Had iicenae suaoended Of revoked'^ Yea Cj No'l 
Been convtcied of e traffic vK>lalion'> Yea □ No fJ How many'>_
0«ve brief deiatia about any yea anawera above including approkimate daiea

Ca. Yr Make
Model

(Granada. Dart etc .
No
Cyl

Body Style 
{sedan 2-dr etc >

1
2

Lta! all additional dnvera m your houaehold ^

Oaya per week -inven to 
work
r«A.xi------- J Cftf X? —

One way mileage 
‘Car at_____ Car --------

Location of car if different

Age
Male or 
Female Relation

Married 
or Smote

%ot Use 
Car fl Car a2

from above addreaa

\ % •State
% \ Car #2 City
% s

I,CLIP AND MAIL THIS Ci^PON TODAY
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September Coaaer. Jim Hmminger

Mercer Presents Philemon
bjDemTmMee 

LiebU op! Action! Uet mek 
there wee (rent eetkm in 
W.Hi..yti.in AniHtarimn ee PM- 
leemn wee preeented. The
muekal. writMn be Too Jonee 
with mneie by Henej Schmidt, 
reccired excellent reippnee 
bno ite eodimire ee thraaghout 
the night, one could leugh et ite 
wit or ehnpir tit beck end enjoy

e good thow.
Strang ecting end e good 

eieging qttellty wtm chenc- 
teriitice of thie fine perfor- 
mence. The emeU cent of eevan 
wee neveitheleee e etraog one. 
Eech member pleyed their 
cherecter quite wefi. The cem 
wee enpporled by e fine 
group of four mueiciene..

pyitmim contemed every

thing to be eyected end more. 
Eepedelly nnpreeeive wee the 
oee of fighting in the jell eceoee. 
Ukewiee. with the menner fit 

'whjythe etege wee exteneively 
covered wilt movement, one 
could eecertein thm the pley 
wee weU directed. The ooetume 
end meke-op jobe were eleo 
extremely wOfi done. Eech of 
the cherectere wore e reveteible 
cepe which on one tide wee the 
derk dreb color of tr.e tcenety, 
end on the other

NBC Is FaUi

_ _______ wee en
intricete pcitem of coiarfttl work 
ditpleying eech cherecter'e 
tymbol.

Thit thow, elong with other 
recent theetre ptodoctiooe here 
et Mercer, thow thet Mercer 

■bee e greet deel of fine teleitt. 
When topped, t^ telent comee 
mehing outwerd with buiete of 
greet energy to prttiBl eoch
fine performencee ee FWfomtet
Meny long hoore were pot halo 
thie production: however, K 
paid oH-oiM greet jobi

byBamUHemlla 
Now that NBC ie running a 

poor third in the daytime 
ratinge, Another World wifi 
expand to W minutea March 6 
to pull too ratinge up. At pteaa 
tinm, it wee uncertain which 
ahowe would be axed for the 
expanaion. Rumor hat it that 
HoOywood Squarea, The Doc- 
tore. and The New Jeopardy 
would all receive the pink aiip. 
ineide eoorcae corrected the 
rumor by explaining that 
"Squarea" errd "Doctora" will 
probably ehift time elote. while 
Jeopardy would definitely be 
axed. '

For the months of January 
here ere the lop U day ahowe 
acmrding to A. C.

Ta
&

Ratinge I
ToplOSoape

1. All My Children 8.7.33%
2. General Hoepilel
3. Ycung&Reetleaa
4. Oukfing Ugbt
5. One Life To Live
6. Ae the World Tume 7.8. 28%
7. Ryen'a Hope 7.4,30%
8. Another World 7.2.29%
9. Search for

Tomorrow 7.1,29%
10. DeyeOfOur.Uvee 6.8,25%

8.3,28% 
8.0,33% 

'7.7, 28% 
7:6,28%

TopSGe
1. Family Feud 8.8,38%
2. Price le Right (1*2) 6.3,31 %
3. Wheel of Fortune 5.6,26% .
4. *20,000 Pyramid 6.4,23%
6.HigHRoUen( 6.2..26%

m f

-1^.
i i

m CecUaa Leteree. tebia Irvleg ae -KU. In PhBemen.



Minority Voice
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PAGE 7

J'^here Is The Black Student
v5w*-.

AogMHowanl
bjAno* Howard

Before beginning this article,
{ Mit necessary to explain and 
modify the. point of this column. 
In writing Minority Voice, I am 
not attempting to blame any 
person, but onfy to make the 
student body award of serious 
flaws in the system. By 
examining these probienu, I 
hope to shed ligld.and srouse 
thoughts which still aid in 
resolving them. For if Mercer is 
to sdettoately serve the needs of 
all of the student body, it must 
receive sufficient input from the 
minorities as well as the 
majorities.

During Chapel Services Fri
day morning. I look a few 
moBMnts to observe the caugra- 
gation, noticing oiUy three black 
atudenu present. The Mercer 
Symphonic Band, which con- 
aista of approximately forty-five 
ntembers, contains only four 
black students. Mercer’s Choir 
is comprised of ten black' 
members. The baseball team 
does not have any black players. 
Tbs musk fraternity. Phi Mu 
Sinfooia. has one black member. 
S.G.A. has three black mem
bers out of twenty-five and 
B.8.U. conaista of one regular

attending black student. The 
Hat goes on and on. One might 
ask, “What is the significance 
of these facU7" Answer; A 
LACK OF BLACK STUDENT 
01VOLVEMENT!

Hereer’s student enrollment 
eousiata of approximately B0% 
Whites and 20% Blacks. Yet, 
upon inspection of student 
invohrement. the findings are 
about 90% of the active 
students are white, leaving 
about 8% black participation 
12% miacsllansous). A logical 
answer to this mce-relatiooship 
problem must exist somewhere, 
having psychological as well as 
sociological facets.

I will begin the search 
examining my first year

by
at

Mercer as a black freshman. 
Freshmen Orientation started 
my school year off with a bang 
I perhaps the program should 
continue for the full four 
yearsll. The staff appeared very 
sincere in resolving any confu
sion or problem a Freshman 
might have and equally sincere 
in providing enjoyable entertain, 
ment. However, after regular 
school sessions began, moot of 
this original contact was abol
ished. .

With the resumption of 
classes, campus sctivitieo be
gan' My first tendency as a 
black student was to do as most 
of the other blacks did. Thus. 1 
participated very little my 
Freshman year. Accompanied 
by this lack of involvement 
came an invisible- line of 
segregation, forming a vicious 
circle which fe<^ upon itself 
(the less participatioo, the more 
segregat^; thus the greater the 
possibility of leaser participat

ion in the future, thus the 
feasibility of bore segregation). 
Finally, U one is not careful, he 
commiu himself to ohe group of 
pe<4>le (eg. fraternities, sorori
ties). failing to sodalixe with 
anyone outaide of this circle.

Thus, part of the answer to 
the problem of Black Student 
Involvement can be found in the 
Black Student Body. Personally,
I believe that by the mere fact of 
s majority of studanU being 
involr^ will cause incoming 
students, for the biggeM portkm, 
to follow the trepd. However, 
th complete answer cannot be 
found by examining the victim, 
the black student. Therefore, I 
trill move to a bigger arena 
called society.

Society plays a big role in 
influencing the individual and 
the structures. Although slave
ry does not exife^ society stUl 
iristructa its cbilrlren with bins, 
discriminating against some 
and for the benefit of others. 
Thus, r or society can be given 
the characteristic of being 
prejudiced. For prejudice is the 
trait of directing hostility or 
praise toward an object because 
of membership in certain 
groups.

At this point, one who is 
searching for ways to better 

. race relations might ask if 
society is treating race relation
ships too passively jnstead of 
actively trying to bring about

byOawnToajss
Law day foslivities were 

underway with the dedication of 
the Walter F. George School of . 
Law and the speech by Chief 
Justice Warren Burger, but an 
event later that allernolm. a 
symposium im the Seculkrixa- 
tion of Law, was moat inlarek- 
ing. No. there were no barmen, 
no secret service men. no flower 
arrangemenu aligning the plat
form lUblesI from where the 
speakers sat. There was one 
bask element whkh filled Moot 
Courtroom that aftemoon-four 
guest apeakera.

The symposium was largely a 
discussion of views held by 
COBAL (Council on Eegliion 
and Law) and comments upon 
those viewpoints. Further sym- 
poeiunM wme to be held 
throughout the weekend culmi
nating with answers to the 
queatkoa of " What is COKAL7 ’'

and "WhaCdoM r«Ugioa have 
to do with law?"

One of the moat intereating 
and beat kzKmn speakers of the 
paoel was Professor Harold J. 
Bsrrnan from Harvard UoiVersi> 
ly. Author of The latwaction of 
Law and BeUgioa. Berman says 
in his book, 'When prevailing 
concepts of law and of religion 
become too narrow, and hence 
the links between the two 
dimensions are broken, a 
society becomes demoralised. 
The existing institutional struc
tures snd processes lose their 
sanctity, and ccmvsrsely, the 
sacred values upon whi^ the 
society, is founded are viewed as 
mere hypocrisy." Other speak
ers on the panel included 
Profeesor Samuel Abbot. Bos
ton .University: Professor Dsvtd 
Little, University of Virginis; 
and Professor Isnj Rosen. 
Princeton University.

solutions. The Macon Family 
Circle Players presented a play 
entitled "The Man Nobody 
Saw" in Mrs. Quiambo's third 
hour class on the twenty-sev
enth of May. The play dealt 
with the examination of race 
relatkms by acting out a trial in 
a courtrocnn where a black 
had been accused of various 
crimes. After careful observa
tion. society (institutions, 
school systems, the law system) 
was shown to be the real culprit. 
After the performance. Judy 
Rozcreswell. director of the 
play, responded: "In two years. 
I have not been able to find an 
all-whiu organixation. such as a 
white congregation. wh*ch 
would book this play because 
the subject is too controversial.

Nor will any public high school 
allow this play to be booked."

Therefbie. 1 ask, are we just 
turning our heads away from 
the problemsof race relations? 1 
am a firm believer in the 
existence of sn snswer for every 
problem-however, we must go 
out snd search before we srill 
find it.

THE COLLEGE STORE
Pre-Summer Sale

T-Shirtj Sun Vijors
Gym Shorts Sweat Shirts
Coaching Shorts All - Soft Goods

UP TO 50% OFF
Alio, Ofdof Yoor SororHy And 

Fritoniily Jonoyt From Ui.

WFG Hosts Symposium
PiZXA

PARLOR

3695 Columbus Road 
474-3474

(Ntar Macofi Md)

llliu liV;, lu i'ali'iil pizza.

EVERY Sunday 

M.OO off
Eat In Or Take Out

Double or Family Size
Celaga S'a RaotriraO 2910 Riverside Brive 

47^9131
Ipu at 12;N pjt Sunday

SaxMor liudonti looki*) For port-timo work? Como ky oitkof-itofo ^

y
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Chief Justice Burger Celebrates Law Day
bj P>oi Byrd

United States Chief Jnetice of 
the Supreme Court. Warren 
Earl Bui^. waa gneat epeaker 
at the Walter f. George Law 
School Dedication Ceremony on
Maya.

Also attending the cere

For Chief Joatice Burger, it 
waa a first visit to Mercer, but 
for Attorney General BeB, a 
native Georgian and a 1948 cum 
laude graduate of the Law 
School, whom President Harris 
referred to as a "favorite son. 
not only of Mercer, but of the 

it waa another hoine-

waa (J.S. Attorney General 
Griffin BeU, who introduced 
Chief Justice Burger.

ies. which were observed as a 
part of Mercar a Alumni Week
end festivities, were: Griffin 
Boyette Bell. Attorney General 
of the United States; William 
Augustus Boothe. Senior Judge 
of the United States District 
Court. Middle Diatrict of 
Georgia; and Daniel Joe^ 
Craig. Praaidsttt of the Stndent 
Ear Aasodataon.

conu&f •
The dedicataon ceremonies 

began at 11:00 a.m. with an 
academic procesaioo heeded by 
the qwakers..

Invocatioo waa spoken by Dr. 
Raleigh Kirby Godsey. Execu
tive Vice President of the 
Unneraity. who waa introduced 
hy President Rufus C. Harris.

Next oat the agenda to apeak

Barger began his speech with 
the usual acknowledgement of 
distinguished guests before 
proceeding to poke fun at the 
attorney general, srith whom he 
bad been in opposition over a 
recent court decision. Both 
BeD'a and Burger's remarks 
elicited laughter from the 
speakers and from the audienes.

Continding with his speech, 
Barger became more aerfona as 
he quoted Commanger in 
saying, "Nothing in all history 
sutee^ like America” .

Tbs teaaoo far Amarica's
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Chief Justice Barger ghree speech at law school

snccaas, according to Barger, is 
her hunger for fieedom which 
has resulted many times in a 
central power poaRion in world 
struggles to recnncile.jegiooal.
natioiial, uiMlogical.,racial, and 
anmanma other differeocM. ' 

Burger went on to say that 
Americana would not be free
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were it not for two documents, 
I The Declaration of Indepen- 
I dence and the Bill of Rights of 
» the Constitation.
J Chief Justice Burgm streak 
I the fact thm Americans' free- 
J dom. ttwiiks the freedom of

other Democratic nations, reach
es not only to the elite, but 
pmvidea oppostunitiss for the 
ordinary dUten.

"But...” warned Barger, as 
his speech drew to a cloee. 
"fieedom arithout order, and 
accountability of Ra use is likely 
to lead to aruuchy:"

In the culmination of the 
dedkatioa ceremonies, Barger, 
along with Robert L. Steed.

' Ralph S. SaM and George W. 
Woodruff, relceived the Honora
ry Doctor of Law Degree horn 
PresideDt Harris. ,

View of crowd sad speakers at Law I^.
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SophofiHMe tobecom^a 

HjiearcM ArmiyOfllcer.
Th^ Army .offers allege sf^Himres the 

opportunity to earn an officer's aminiis-sion in two 
years.'The d^dline Urr this year’s cUiss is sotsi.

Apply now and once you hre accepted for 
^ special two-year pnigram, ytiu attend a six 
wedts’ sidnmer camp, for which you’ll be p:iid ^ 
^(MDximately $5(X). And tfuit’s not all. Yihi may 
OTid yourself in the best physical amdition you’ve 
ever been ia

Then badt to college and the Army ROTC 
Advanced Course in the fa^lf you’ve done 
exc^jtiqnally well at camp, you nviy be hejidir^ 
lack to dolkge with a full twoyefr schol:irship.

I'or the next twiu’ejirs. you leani whiit it 
takes tiriie ;m Army officer. You get the kind d
m;magenK'nt ;ind leiidership experience that will 
lie an4isset to you in any cireer. military or
civiiiim. Yfni will earn an extra $100 a month up

illto 20months. And when y<ai graduate, you will 
have earned y«air aillege degree along with the 
gold Ixirs of an Army officer.

1lK Ar^grilOfC 1Wi>lc«r PlognMi
If this is the kind of challenge you are 

looking for. you are the kind of student we are 
If X iking for.

Cali:
CRT. LYNN SCHMOU 

745-6811 EXT. 221/222 ■’ ■' J#:


